
Date: November 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversations between the President and others 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7:40 or 8:lO p.m., 11/23/93 

When processing the transcripts, the archives staff arranged and 
numbered the conversations in the following order: 

Transcript 22 [Governor John Reynolds] [time not shown] 
Although this is identified in the corner by a 
handwritten notation, t@Governor John Reynolds, Gov. 
Romney," most of the remarks appear to be taken from a 
conversation with Carl Robard later in the day. See 
transcript 27. 

Transcript 23 Gov. John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 

Transcript 24 McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 

Transcript 25 David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 

Transcript 26 Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 
Although the information filed with the dictabelt 
indicated that the conversation was at 7:40 p.m., the 
Diary indicates the conversation took place at 8:lO 
P.m., and the White House Telephone Operators' Logs 
indicate that the conversation took place at 8:05 p.m. 

Transcript 27 Carl Robard [time not shown] 

Transcript 28 Patrick Lucey [time not shown] 

All of the conversations were recorded on one IBM dictabelt, and 
when the archives staff played it, they found that the 
conversations took place in the following order: 

Governor John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 
Patrick Lucey/Carl Robard [same call], [time not shown] 
McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 
David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 
Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 [time shown on transcript] 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



PAT LUCY TO THE P.Rr.snr,ENT 

PL: Mr. Preridsnt? mi8 ia Pat Lucy. 

PL: we& all right undmr t& circmnstancw. 

LBJ: 

PL: 

What*8 thin I hear about you that ymu(rc going off tb rhip? 

Wal&Istqpdhtothe cbhaamhip last June.. . got a vmry good 
repiacmmeut hut that doe&t maa that 1 retired from politics.. 

LBJ: 1’11 kt it doesa’t . . ..w’vm getto hvm folks like yorq my 
~andyoumadenm&vmwtmnmin.rr 

LEJ: 

PL: 

LaJ: 

Here’s Carl Rohud, hm vu&s to say a few wordr.. . 

0.x...... 

& 
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3011, I am all rigat. 

i am mignty glad to hear you? oaioo. 

Tie11 1: Wmt yOU t0 hOW tbBt ---- 

ii;hat's tnia I hear about your going 0rf the ahip? 

Sell, I stepped out of tine Cha~rmanmip last June. Cot a ver7 
6ooa raplaoemeat. But that doeua't mm I won't return to 
politlar by any remoni 

I hope it doesnIt. 

1 PIP pmmntly without a porti 0lio. 

;'ie've got to have folkr like 7ou, &xd you PI& pub love 
~~aaonala. 

sell, I think Jlsaonsin naa sba it'r affuati0n for you, too. 

pi emptily glad you went there ior the dinn~-. It did a lot 
of- good for morale to let ttle people know who you ware; wnat 
an afreotivs ounpaigner you are, h all t&0 rem%. 

:'Zell thank you my friend, I'a attry glad to &ear youa 

Sell now Governor rant8 to toll you sonothing, jU3t 8 
minute. 

Copy LBJ Library 
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B Pardau a6 rt3r being lat.. I'm t8zvibly 8omy and I know you 
muatbo terrlblpbus~. ht I just wart& to aall and offer my 
hslp in my umy I aam p-rib17 give it. 

A You 8X-3 thoughtrul and Z6narO\u and 1 6ppr6UiPt6 it. 

a Don't h6sitote to WntaOt m00 

A You look artem thin68 for UB. 

B I will. iJo 1 have here with m and b wuld like to 
auy hi to you. 

Copy LBJ Library 


